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Mr. AR'fHURS: Are these varjous services
under contract with the steamship companies
at a speciflc sum?

Mr. ]ROBB: These local services that we
have under consideration are under contract
renewed from year to year and subject to the
arnount being voted by parliament.

Mr. ARTHURS: Does that apply to ail
these items?

Mr. ROBB: No, to some of tliese local
items. These services are largely to provide
transportation for Canadian citizexis who hav e
no railways to serve them, and it is very much
cheaper for the country to pro% i(le this ser-
vice thin it would be to build railways for
them.

Mir. 13ROWN: Does this include carrying-
the mails?

Mr. IROBB: Yes, the mails are earried free.

Mr. ARTHURS: The minister's previous
reinark would apply only to certain services,
flot to the Canada-New Zealand service,
Prince Rupert an(1 San Francisco, and so oni.
Aire these also tînder contract from year to
year?

Mr. ROBB: Those items are standing for
furthcr conisideration.

Mr. ARTHURS: The * are' ail under the
samne heaing and I was Viist asking for inifor-
mation.

Mr. ROBB: Some of these contracts rtin for
a number of years.

Item agrecd to.

Grand Manan and the inainiand, steam service be-
tween, 315,000.

Mr. ARTIIURS: What is the population of
Grand Manan approximately?

Mr. KENNEDY (Edmonton): Are these
steamships privately owned?

Mr. ROBB: Privately owncd.

Mr. KENNEDY (Edmonton): Can the gov-
ernmcnt's boats not be iîsed on any of these
services?

Mr. ROBB: Not rnany of the govertiment
boats are suitable for these servîces.

Mr. KENNEDY (Edmont on): What were
the Canadian Goveronent Merchant Marine
boats built for? Tlîev (Jo not sccm suitable
for anything.

Mr. ROBB: My hion. frîend is in part cor-
rect witli regard to somne of the smaller ves-

[Mr. Rotb.]

sels. Sonie of them are hardlv suitable foi'
upper lake traffic or for coast traffie.

Ansývering rny hon. friend for ParrY
Sound, I have flot the figures but rny recol-
lection is that the population of these islands
is about 7,000.

Mr. ARTHURS: My recollection is that
it is very much under 4,000, and at that
figure it would mean that we are paying $4
a head for this sevice, whichi to my mmnd seem..
excessiv e.

'%,Ir. ROItB: FE'en if inv lion friend is coi'-
rect and there aie only 4,000 Canadian citi-
zcns ou ihese islands pro(lucing produets, does
lie think the goverfiment should flot provide
tr'ansportaîtion for them?

Mr. ARTHURS: I do not suggest that for
a, moment, but I think $15,000 is quite a
large amount, and we have miany places in
Canada where thei'e aie 4,000 Canadian citi-
zens who dIo flot get as good a mail service.

Mr. GARDINER: The minister remarked
.tust now that there wvere foui' or five thousand
people in this particular district that required
transportation. Does the minister mean to
apply that samne principle to the outlying parts
of northern Ont aî'io, Qtîebec and the Northiwest
Territories, wlîere people are living fifty and
ýzixtyv and one hundred miles from a railway?

Mr. ROBB: Cenerally speaking it bas been
the policy of goverfiments in the past to pro-
vide transportation so far as possible for fis
citizens. These people are among the oldest
settlers in Canada and are living in probably
the oldest part of Canada. They are somte-
what differently sittiatcd fromn people on the
mainland. They byve on islIands or along,
the Coast.

Mr. ARTHURS: Does the minister say
that t bis amiount is for the purpose of pro-
viding transportation facilities for these
people? The estimate is for post office and
miail service.

Mr. ROBB: These ships carry the mails
free.

Mr. ARTHURS: Then this $15,000 is to
piovide transportation for these people on
the island?

Mr. ROBB: For the transportation of theiî'
produets and carrying the mails.

Mr. ARTHURS: In other words, as the
minister says that they carry the mails free,
this item is to provide transportation for
these people back and forth to the mainland.
llow (loes that corne under the Post Oli:ce
Department?


